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We report on the systematic optimization of the intrinsic amorphous silicon oxide buffer layer in
interplay with doped microcrystalline silicon oxide contact layers for silicon heterojunction solar
cells using all silicon oxide based functional layers on flat p-type float-zone wafers. While the
surface passivation quality is comparably good within a wide range of low oxygen contents, the
optical band gap increases and the dark conductivity decreases with increasing oxygen content,
giving rise to an inevitable trade-off between optical transparency and electrical conductivity. On the
cell level, fill factor FF and short circuit current density Jsc losses compete with the open circuit
voltage Voc gains resulting from a thickness increase of the front buffer layers, whereas Jsc and Voc
gains compete with FF losses resulting from increasing thickness of the rear buffer layers. We
obtained the highest active area efficiency of gact¼ 18.5% with Voc¼ 664mV, Jsc¼ 35.7mA/cm2,
and FF¼ 78.0% using 4 nm front and 8 nm rear buffer layer with an oxygen content of 5%.VC 2013
American Institute of Physics. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4798603]
I. INTRODUCTION
Silicon heterojunction (SHJ) solar cells with thin intrinsic
buffer layers1 provide numerous advantages as compared to
conventional c-Si technology, e.g., simple and low tempera-
ture process, good surface passivation,2 processability of very
thin wafers, and a high energy conversion efficiency with a
low temperature coefficient.3,4 Intrinsic amorphous silicon ox-
ide (a-SiOx:H) shows good surface passivation properties and,
as compared to a-Si:H, higher optical band gap, higher ther-
mal stability,5 and suppression of epitaxial growth.6,7 Doped
microcrystalline silicon oxide (lc-SiOx:H) has been partially
implemented as emitter or back surface field (BSF) material
in SHJ solar cells due to its beneficial optical properties com-
bined with high electrical conductivities.8,9 Recently, an all-
SiOx SHJ solar cell has been introduced with all silicon oxide
based buffer and contact layers using lc-SiOx:H hni emitter,
lc-SiOx:H hpþi BSF, and a-SiOx:H hii buffer layers.10 A
similar device structure has been reported by Rattanapan
et al.,11 where the authors investigated the applicability of
p-type lc-SiOx:H as a passivating BSF in flat p-type SHJ so-
lar cells and demonstrated efficiency values up to 18.5% on
SHJ solar cells without a rear buffer layer.
The present work provides a systematic study on the ma-
terial and device development of the a-SiOx:H hii buffer
layers for SHJ solar cells with all functional layers based on
SiOx. In particular, we investigated the structural, optoelec-
tronic, and passivation properties of a-SiOx:H hii layers and
systematically optimized the buffer layer thicknesses with
respect to the solar cell efficiency. As a result, we can clearly
identify competing effects resulting from increasing/decreas-
ing front and rear buffer layer thickness. For the front side,
increasing the buffer thickness leads to a higher series
resistance (and correspondingly lower fill factor FF) and
higher parasitic absorption (lower short circuit current density
Jsc) on the one hand, and a lower front interface recombina-
tion rate (lower open circuit voltage Voc) on the other hand.
For the rear side, a thicker buffer layer leads to an improved
rear interface passivation (resulting in higher Voc and higher
Jsc) but an increased series resistance (lower FF) similar as in
conventional a-Si:H heterojunction back contacts.12
II. EXPERIMENTAL
All a-SiOx:H hii, lc-SiOx:H hni, and lc-SiOx:H hpþi
layers were deposited using plasma enhanced chemical
vapour deposition (PECVD) with SiH4, CO2, H2 as process
gases and PH3 or B(CH3)3 as doping gases. The most impor-
tant deposition parameters are listed in Table I. We fabri-
cated a-SiOx:H hii single layers with varying CO2 gas flow
rates on glass substrates for the determination of the layer
properties and samples for lifetime measurements on double
side polished, h100i orientated, 250 lm thick p-type float
zone silicon wafers with a resistivity of 3.26 0.1X cm. Prior
to deposition, the wafers were treated in a mixture of sulphu-
ric acid and hydrogen peroxide to clean off organic residues,
followed by a dipping in diluted hydrofluoric acid to remove
the native oxide from the wafer surface. The lifetime
samples consist of a-SiOx:H hii single layers with various
CO2 flow rates and layer thicknesses as well as a-SiOx:H hii/
lc-SiOx:H hni double layers with varying i-layer thickness
(inset Fig. 3). SHJ solar cells were fabricated on c-Si hpi
wafers with the same specification and cleaning procedure as
the wafers used for lifetime measurements. Figure 1 sketches
the structure of the SHJ solar cell. In this study, only the
front and rear a-SiOx:H hii buffer layer thicknesses were var-
ied. The thicknesses were estimated from deposition times
and the pre-determined deposition rate. As transparent con-
ducting oxide (TCO), we used sputtered ITO and as metal
contact silver grids thermally evaporated through a shadow
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mask (active area¼ 0.67 cm2) on the front side and full area
silver on the rear side. As a final step, the complete device
was annealed on a heating plate at 200 C for 2min for the
contact forming and the improvement of the passivation
quality.
The oxygen content cO of the a-SiOx:H hii single layers
was determined using Rutherford backscattering spectrometry.
The E04 gap energy, i.e., the energy at which the absorption
coefficient amounts to 104 cm1 and which here is determined
from photo-thermal deflection spectroscopy, is taken as a mea-
sure for the optical band gap. The dark conductivity rdark was
measured at room temperature in vacuum between two copla-
nar silver contacts with 0.5mm inter-electrode gap. The effec-
tive carrier lifetime seff was measured with a commercial
quasi steady state photo conductance (QSSPC) measurement
setup. The seff values at the light intensity of 1 sun are con-
verted into an implied open circuit voltage Voc,imp as a mea-
sure for the interface passivation quality.13 A double source
(class A) AM 1.5 solar simulator was used to determine the
cell efficiencies g at standard test conditions (AM1.5G, 100
mW/cm2, 25 C), as well as fill factors FF, open circuit vol-
tages Voc, and short circuit current densities Jsc. The external
quantum efficiency, EQE, was measured in a differential spec-
tral response (DSR) setup by positioning a focused light spot
between two silver grids. The integrated short-circuit current
density Jsc,int was determined by integrating the product of
EQE and AM 1.5G solar spectrum over the wavelength range
from 300nm to 1150 nm. Considering Jsc,int from DSR being
more accurate than Jsc from the solar simulator, we recalcu-
lated the efficiency gact of the active area from FF, Voc, and
Jsc,int. The internal quantum efficiency, IQE, was determined
from the equation IQE¼EQE/(1R), where R is the cell re-
flectance measured with a commercial optical spectrometer.
III. RESULTS
Figure 2 displays the oxygen content cO, the optical band
gap E04, and the dark conductivity rdark plotted versus the CO2
gas flow ratio rCO2¼ fCO2/(fCO2þ fSiH4) used during the deposi-
tion of the a-SiOx:H hii films, where fCO2 and fSiH4 are the CO2
and SiH4 gas flow rates, respectively. As the rCO2 increases
from 10% to 50%, the cO increases linearly from 1.6% to
10.0%. The E04 band gap shifts from 2.0 eV to higher energies
up to 2.2 eV, and the rdark reduces by almost two orders of
magnitude from 1.3 1010 S/cm to 3.9 1012 S/cm.
Figure 3(a) shows the implied open circuit voltage Voc,imp plot-
ted versus cO for the lifetime samples with a-SiOx:H hii single
layers. The Voc,imp decreases slightly with increasing cO, how-
ever, remains at around 720mV up to cO¼ 10.0%. Figure 3(b)
displays the Voc,imp as a function of the a-SiOx:H hii thickness
da-SiOx:H hii for the lifetime samples with a-SiOx:H hii single
layers and a-SiOx:H hii/lc-SiOx hni double layers. For these
series, all a-SiOx:H hii layers were deposited with a rCO2 of
30% corresponding to a cO of 5.0%. In general, the Voc,imp
decreases with decreasing da-SiOx:H hii, whereas an increase of
FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of the SHJ solar cell structure with PECVD
grown emitter, BSF, and buffer layers on flat p-type wafer covered with
sputtered TCO and thermally evaporated silver.
FIG. 2. Oxygen content cO (a), optical band gap E04 (b), and dark conductiv-
ity rdark (c) versus the CO2 gas flow ratio rCO2 for a-SiOx:H hii layers.
TABLE I. Deposition conditions of different PECVD silicon oxide films,
where Tsub is the substrate temperature, p is the deposition pressure, P is the
power density, and f is the deposition frequency. The gas flow ratios are
defined as rCO2¼ fCO2/(fCO2þ fSiH4), rdoping¼ fdoping/(fdopingþ fSiH4), rH¼
fH/ftotal, where f denotes the flow rates of the gases.
Film type
rCO2/rdoping/rH/fH
[(%)/(%)/(%)/(sccm)]
Tsub/p/P/f
[(C)/(mbar)/(mW/cm2)/(MHz)]
a-SiOx hii 10–50/0/50/10 200/0.25/17/81.40
lc-SiOx hni 30/2.0/99.5/500 200/4.00/337/13.56
lc-SiOx hpi 20/0.5/99.5/500 200/4.00/337/13.56
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the Voc,imp is observed as the additional lc-SiOx:H hni layer is
deposited onto the a-SiOx:H hii layer. The Voc,imp seems to sat-
urate at around 730mV at 10nm for a-SiOx:H hii/lc-SiOx hni
double layers.
Figure 4 displays the solar cell parameters plotted versus
the rear buffer layer thicknesses for three different SHJ solar
cell series each with the front buffer layer thickness dfront kept
at the same size (1), half the size (1/2), or a third of the size
(1/3) of that of the rear buffer layer thickness drear. Within
each series, the open circuit voltage Voc and the short circuit
current density Jsc,int increase with thicker buffer layers,
whereas the fill factor FF, first remaining at a high value
showing only slight deterioration with thickness, decreases
strongly upon a critical rear buffer thickness. Thus, the effi-
ciency gact first increases with increasing buffer layer thick-
ness due to the increase in Voc and Jsc,int, but then decreases
due to significant loss in FF. Comparison between the series
(1) and (1/2) shows a decrease in Voc and an increase in Jsc,int
as the dfront is reduced. The critical rear buffer thickness, upon
which the FF starts to strongly deteriorate, shifts to higher
drear values. Consequently, the maximum gact increases and
shifts to thicker rear buffer layers with thinner front buffer
layers for the series (1) and (1/2). In comparing the series
(1/2) and (1/3), it is found that the decrease in Voc and the
increase in Jsc,int continue with further reduction of the dfront.
However, no significant change in the FF was observed for
these two series. Since the loss in Voc and the gain in Jsc,int
compensate each other, the gact as a function of the drear was
similar for the series (1/2) and (1/3). The highest efficiency
was obtained for the 4.0 nm front and 8.0 nm rear buffer layer
thickness SHJ solar cell of the (1/2) series with Voc¼ 664mV,
Jsc,int¼ 35.7mA/cm2, FF¼ 78.0%, and gact¼ 18.5%.
Figure 5 shows the IQE of the SHJ solar cells with differ-
ent dfront and drear measured at a bias voltage of 0V. Figure
5(a) compares the IQE of two cells with same dfront but differ-
ent drear, showing an increase of the carrier extraction espe-
cially in the long wavelength range with increasing drear.
Figure 5(b) compares the IQE of three cells with same drear
but different dfront, showing a decrease of the carrier extrac-
tion over the whole spectral range with increasing dfront.
IV. DISCUSSIONS
The linear increase of the oxygen content with increasing
rCO2 reveals that the oxygen atoms, which were produced
during the cracking process of CO2 into CO and O by the
plasma, are incorporated into the material proportional to the
CO2 gas flow. Secondary ion mass spectrometry results show
FIG. 4. Dependence of the SHJ solar cell parameters on the thickness of the
rear a-SiOx:H hii buffer layer for fixed thickness ratios.
FIG. 3. Implied open circuit voltage Voc, imp versus (a) oxygen content cO
for a-SiOx:H hii lifetime samples and (b) thickness da-SiOx:H hii for a-SiOx:H
hii and a-SiOx:H hii/lc-SiOx hni lifetime samples. The insets illustrate the
schematic cross-sectional structure of the respective sample series.
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that less than 0.1% carbon atoms were embedded into the ma-
terial, which is not surprising, since the C-O bond has high
bonding energy and is thus unlikely to be cracked by the
plasma.14 All a-SiOx:H hii samples consist of an amorphous
phase only, which was checked with Raman spectroscopy.
We decided to use the cO¼ 5.0% a-SiOx:H hii with an rea-
sonable trade-off between optical transparency (E04¼ 2.0 eV)
and electrical conductivity (rdark¼ 6 1011 S/cm) for
implementation as buffer layer in our SHJ solar cells, since
the passivation quality of the a-SiOx:H hii layers with cO in
the range of 1.6%–10.0% is comparably good.
The passivation quality of the cO¼ 5.0% a-SiOx:H hii
lifetime samples decreases as its thickness is reduced, which
we attribute to an increased probability of charge carriers to
tunnel through the a-SiOx:H hii layer and recombine via
defect states at the a-SiOx:H/air interface.
10 The passivation
quality is improved for the same i-layer thickness by insert-
ing an additional lc-SiOx hni layer on top of the a-SiOx:H
hii (Fig. 3(b)), which is likely due to the built-in electrical
field that reflects the majority holes in the c-Si bulk from the
heterojunction interface.15 However, the Voc,imp saturates at
around 730mV at an i-layer thickness of 10 nm, indicating
that the Voc,imp is no more limited by interface recombination
beyond this i-layer thickness.16
Comparison between the solar cell series (1), (1/2), and
(1/3) shows that the Voc increases with thicker dfront at con-
stant drear (Fig. 4(a)), which can be attributed to improved
front interface passivation in consistency with the QSSPC
results. At the same time, the Jsc,int decreases with thicker
dfront (Fig. 4(b)), which can be assigned to higher parasitic
absorption losses from the front buffer layer and supported
by the slightly decreasing IQE in the short wavelength range
with increasing dfront as shown in Figure 5(b) and confirmed
by device simulation using AFORS-HET (not shown).17
However, the simulation results do not show any change of
IQE in the long wavelength range with varying dfront. This
disagreement with the experimental observation will be
explained below. Device simulation also reveals that a
reduced front interface passivation does not deteriorate
Jsc,int, since the pronounced band bending at the emitter (n)/
base (p) interface in the short circuit case effectively reflects
majority holes and extracts minority electrons close to this
interface before the charge carriers recombine at the hetero-
junction interface. In difference to the situation at the front
interface, the rear interface passivation will likely affect the
IQE in the long wavelength range due to the weaker band
bending at the base (p)/BSF (pþ) interface as compared to
the emitter (n)/base (p) interface in the short circuit case. In
order to verify this assumption, we analysed the effect of
varying drear at constant dfront by comparing the solar cells
with drear¼ 3.0 nm–4.5 nm from the series (1) with those
with drear¼ 6.0 nm–9.0 nm from the series (1/2). With
thicker drear at constant dfront, Voc (Fig. 4(a)) and Jsc,int (Fig.
4(b)) increase significantly, which can be attributed to the
reduction of the rear interface recombination. This is consist-
ent with the comparison of the IQE of two SHJ cells with the
same dfront but different drear (Fig. 5(a)), showing strong
increase of the carrier extraction especially in the long wave-
length range with increasing drear. Therefore, we attribute the
noticeable change of the IQE in the long wavelength range
for SHJ solar cells with thicker dfront at constant drear (Fig.
5(b)) to the small thickness variation of drear within the error
bars as indicated in Fig. 4(b).
The higher FF (Fig. 4(c)) with thinner dfront and drear
can be assigned to the lower series resistance of the buffer
layers, which overcompensates the deterioration of the FF
due to reduced interface recombination by reducing the
thickness of the buffer layers as reported in the Ref. 18.
Within each series, the FF first remains on a high value
before it decreases beyond a critical buffer layer thickness
combination due to increased series resistance. However, the
FF does not exceed the value of 78% with varying buffer
layer thicknesses for all three series, which is an indication
for the limitation of the FF by other sources of series resist-
ance, e.g., the Ag/ITO, ITO/lc-SiOx:H contact resistances,
or the series resistance of the ITO or the lc-SiOx:H layers.
It is worthwhile to note that the Voc values of the highest
efficiency solar cells from Ref. 11 (659mV) and this work
(664mV) are similar, even though a rear buffer layer is omit-
ted in Ref. 11. This strongly indicates that our lc-SiOx:H
hpi BSF still needs to be optimized in terms of a lower defect
density required for well passivated a-SiOx:H hii/lc-SiOx:H
hpi interface and/or a higher doping concentration required
for efficient electron reflexion. In addition, the deposition of
a-Si:H hpþi film on a-Si:H hii layer is known to cause the
deterioration of surface passivation quality due to lowered
Si-H bond rupture energies in the a-Si:H hpþi and the under-
lying a-Si:H hii layers,19 which might also occur during the
deposition of lc-SiOx:H hpi film on a-SiOx:H hii layer and
thus limits the Voc of the SHJ solar cells in this work.
However, this assumption has to be reappraised by the passi-
vation quality of a-SiOx:H hii/lc-SiOx hpi double layers in
comparison with that of a-SiOx:H hii single layers. The
FIG. 5. Internal quantum efficiency of the SHJ solar cells with different
front and rear a-SiOx:H hii buffer layer thicknesses measured at the bias
voltage of 0V.
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optimization of the lc-SiOx:H hpi BSF as well as the verifi-
cation of the a-SiOx:H hii/lc-SiOx hpi passivation quality
will be targeted in future works.
V. CONCLUSIONS
We used cO¼ 5% a-SiOx:H hii with good passivation
property and a reasonable compromise between optical
transparency and electrical conductivity as a buffer layer ma-
terial in our SHJ solar cells. Under the precondition that the
thickness combination of both buffer layers is small enough
to maintain a high FF, the thickness of the rear buffer layer
should be as large as possible to passivate the rear hetero-
junction interface, in order to guarantee high Voc and Jsc,
whereas the front buffer layer should have a thickness with
the optimum trade-off between front heterojunction interface
passivation (Voc) and parasitic absorption loss (Jsc). The opti-
mum combination of both buffer layer thicknesses, which
leads to the highest efficiency, was 4 nm for the front buffer
and 8 nm for the rear buffer layer. Yet without optimization
of the lc-SiOx:H hni emitter and lc-SiOx:H hpþi BSF, we
obtained the highest efficiency of gact¼ 18.5% with
Voc¼ 664mV, Jsc,int¼ 35.7mA/cm2, and FF¼ 78.0%.
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